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June 1 1,2012

Stephanie Hodsoll

Public Affairs Liason
Xeneca Power Development Inc.
6255 Yonge St., Suite 1200
Toronto, ON

M2N 6P4

Dear Ms. Hodsoll,

Re: Waterpower Projects for the Proposed Wabagishik Rapids Development
of Sables-Spanish Rivers has passed a
resolution fully supporting the attached position with regards to opposing the four
hydroelectric dams proposed on the Vermilion River.
Please be advised that the Council of the Township

The concems expressed axe due to the number of negative impacts affecting water
quality, water quantity, and destruction of frsh habitat and spawning areas that would be
experienced. We ask that these considerations be taken into account in your review
process.
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Kim Sloss

Cierk-Adrninistrator

cc: Premier of Ontario; Hon. Dalton McGuinty
Minister of Energy; Hon Chris Bentley
Minister of the Environment; Hon. Jim Bradley
Minister ofNatural Resources; Hon. Michael Gravelle
Algoma-Manitoulin-Kapuskasing MP; Carol Hughes
Algoma-Manitoulin MPP; Michael Mantha
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Consideration of 4 Modifiecl Run-nf-River Hydroelectric Darn Froposals for the Vermition -{rpo,

River

WHEREASIXeneca Fswer Development lncr, is proposing 4 Modifiecl Run-of-River
Hydroelnctric Dams for the Vermilion River, to he located at McFtrerson Falls, Sascade
Falls, At Soo Crossing, and Wabagishik Rapids;

ANE WHEREAS the LaClothe Foqthills MunicipalAscociation ls all for Green Energy, but
the potential negative impacts of these 4 proposed Madified Rurr-of-River Hydroelectric
Darns, on the Vermilion River ocasystem, and to those citizens relying orr it$ natural
resfiurces for the necessities of life, coulcl create en unacceptable public safety haeard;
ANB WHEREAS any reduction of river flow rates due to water being helcl back for np to
48 hours to fill up to I kms of head ponds, considering tlre fact that there are I Waste
Water Treatnrent Facilities roleasing treated, undettreated and untreated effluent into the
Vermilion River Watershed, and conaidering there are over 13,000 citizens receivlng their
clrinking water from the Vermilion River, coilld result in an increased incidence of toxic
algae blooms, and en uniltrce$sary additienal rish to pulllic health and safety;
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AND WHEREAS the Wabagishik Rapids proposed dam would have an lnstalled Capacity
(lG) of S.4 IHIW, when the a.ctual real energy praduced hy this dam would be
aFproxitnately half of lC, and *o is generously predicted to be rnore like 2 MW of Fower
generated, and for this very smell arnount of generated power, the ecological,
environrnental & social costs of these dams would be unacceptable;
A,l'lD WHEREAS the zone of influence nf these proposed hyrlroelectric dams,
cumulatively, could rearlr as fer as the Domtar Dam in Espanola, this large potential zone
of influence, for only ? MW of power generated, would be unacceptable;

AND WHEREAS the entire.length of Wabagishik Rapids is nnarguably an abundant
Walleye spawning area, the loss oi any part of thls valuable natural resourre would be

unacceptable;
AND WHEREAS there is a goad possibility that Lake Stnrgeon could be present in and
downstream of tlte prtrposed Wabagishik Rapids, and studiea ware not cotnmenced at
the crucial time and ternperature to observe their spawning activity, and considering the
fact that Lake $turgeon spawn otrly once in every 5 to 7 yeers, it is unacceptable that any
decisinrr be made before proFer and thorough Lake $turgeon studiee have been
conducted over the next 5 to 7 yeers;

ANtr WHEREAS the rnodified peaking operating stretegy would ureate extreme and
frequent river flow velocity and water level changes on the Verrnilion River system
throughout the rnajority of the year, this could have an unacceptable negative impact on
ice stability and year-round recreational activities snuh as swimming, boating,
snowmobiling, skiing, ice and sunrmer fishing, ancl create a public $afety hazard andlor
economic loss in tourisrn dollars;
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AND WHEREAE the propa*ed Wabagishik Rapids Generatirtg $tation would bo directly
located within orrr erea of interest, the resulting loss of such e beautiful and unique
natural featnre, as well as the direct negatiue impacts on fish habitat and fish Fopuletions
- would be unacceptable;
AND WHEREAS it has come to our attention that tro darn decornmi*sioning provisions
are being made for any praposed hyclroelectric dams ln Ontario, and with scientists'
predictiorrs of climete changn to bring extreme drought conditions, there is a possibility
that these dams will no longer be environmentally, ecologically, or economically feaeihle
in the near future, and in that case, removal of these dams would ba left to taxpayers,
and this is unacceptable.
THEREFORE BE tT RESOLVED THAT due to the numerous negative impacts affecting
water quality, weter quantity, destruction fif fi$h hetritat and spawning afeas, and the
everall environmental, ecological, social and economic costs that could re*ult from tlrese
proposecl hydroelectric dams - the LeGloche Foothills Municipal Association resolves to
strongly oppose these four hydroelectric dams propased for McPherson Falls, Sascade
Falts, At $oo Crossitrg, and Wahagishik Rapids, on the Vermilion River.

BE lT FURTHER RE$OLVED THAT cornmunication of this decision will be made to
Xeneca Fowet Development lnc, the Minister of Hnergy, Minister of Hnvlrorrment, Minister
of Natural Resources, and also published in tlre local newspaperls.

